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.Blanks, t

Lccatiou Notices,
Quit-Clai- Deeds,
Bargain and Sale Deeds,
Bouda and Mortgages, and Jus

tice's Blanks of kinds, fr sale at

ihe Herald office.

Sewing Maenincs of all kinds re-

paired at McNuJty's store.

Try the "Punch" cigar at the Gar-

den City Drug Story.

We ra to-d- y in receipt of the
import the Secretary r.f War.

A fine Florence Scwieg Machines

forale cheap at McNu!ly'a store.

Waktkd Ten thousand men at
l',,hi. Saloon to accept a of

pleasant and profitable situation t
drink Tom and Jerry.

Ca"t. Hancock returned to-d- ay

from a trip to Tucson and TomU-Eton- e.

We respectfully a?k for our share
f patronage in the barber -s

of Phoenix, Febwsasd & Tapia

Flee line of Holiday Good's jus-- t

hing receired at Cbttnn's Bcok and
Variety Vre.

The Reavis' claim cn tbe Peralta
grant is sick wirh'a pain iu '.lie

strnitcb.
Dr. Goodrich is against at . the

if

all

tfcf.

nr-.- Excharge and ready for
vishiriir anvthiritr

trie dentil lifle should call soo&.

U stiiy may be short.

Afiiilot cf ee?ant tout octs ami
nnrv ar,lCiCS ror TO U(f usra

Tliibodo'e D:us htfx.
Mr.VTru. Blariker.sriip is serving

as Fpecia! police during the iadi- -

positive of Mr. Moie-an-

New Stock HElegmt id in as a:ai;jst
lii? lav!!! Lidie-ar- e respectfully
invited to examine the splendid line
of Goods lust receive! and far their
inspectica at Rosenthal & Kutner's.'

A large a.nd appreciative crowd
rave the Palace Theater a bouse

uight j ay records purporting to

the new stars heartily. A fine foro.--

is uow on the board.

Pierre Gi tctriasd ,T';5o Wash
late of the B:;nk Eichaaie restati-ran- t,

have bought out the French
flsur-int- . on (Tender street, ai d

opened for business ou 6uaday morn
ing for break. ast. .No cW

Veals cooked to oidcr, only.

You will Bare 25
cent, fil!l1. government

iday Goods at ituben s.

Hon. Murat Mastsrseu, with hi -
family, has located at Deraini', N

M.. and opened a law office. --Those
b ivin legal busines la south weste. n
New Meiic.3 will do well to consult
with Mr. Maslerson.

tlHS'

The only house' in Phoenix tLat
Veens Fresh. , First-Cli- ss Good- - ot

all kinia-- s at Rosenthal fe Kut

Ber':
Grand Sale of section

Of by

Jan-- &e be

uary .

Ho tors but the most ele
gant la-ti- Christmas presents
in the city to be at the G . C u
S. Call examine for yourself.

I never did see

ana
Holiday goods Wnling

piocraTit larlipR rlresain? cares with
ivory articles, the finest perfumes,

genteel articles,
for Holiday the government.

Thibedo depends
Carr, the

sreat Arizona freighter, contem- -

pluwa the erection of sixty-to- n

smelter at Willcx to rduce the ore
of the North Star mine be
longs him. It is the intention of

Carr to reduce other ors in
that vicinity. Citizen.

Bieiv lrlve.
H.

Stables, in
Bisbeo

that regards St. as
pain of ago.

Should of prizes
Tby me remain undrawn after the
publishing of winning
in Herald of
those remaining will awarded

holders. The highest number
drawn valuable;

numbor the second in value,
MMid the manner until are
drawn. These numbers will be pub-
lished 5th.

Geo. F.

Damiana makes old young
weak healtfcy.

All wine merchants, druggists and
grocers Bitters.

Yott will have
ache if you drink Damiana

The sale of article is criter
of it3 merits. Bitters

have sales

Domestic sewing at
Goldman's."

For good drink Dami-
ana

Harvesting machinery of kinds
at Goldman

Call beer at the Boca
Beer

Damiaaa Bitters regulate
stozxach is the best

A carload of noted
ragons ut Goldman s.

A enre for
)araiana Bitters.
For hetftih, strength and vigor'

Damiana

ISS3

Thnsp

The Pennsylvania Legislature sion, with the by)
adjourned yesterday after six roonMia

of an extra session. So soon as It

began to appear that the matter of

pay was doubiful the thins
and the appropriation made ex-

cuse hanging oa sooj
granted.

Thb Reavis' orgiin yesterday dh- -
rlaytd its status to

publish Willing-Hil- l deed or

having anything to do with it. Is
there any other reason than that thg.

in point Reavis ? If
for the people of

ley as it pretends to be let it como

out honorably and squarely in their
defense; but we do net think it has

stamma enough to oltend its em-

ployer under penalty of having
gaod &liul

J. AnnsoN Reavis pretends to

have bought an in the
Pcraita grant claim from the widow
of George V iliicg Jr. New the
widw of George Jr.,
holds, if bis ciaiai was worth any-

thing, what is known as life estate;
that she has use of the prop
erty while lives, could
only use of property, as one

man may sell to another lease, but
at the expiration of lease
property goes into Lands of the
owner, tto on the death of the
widw the whole thing goes into the
haDds of the heirs and Reavis' claim
Hua the titles he is Jo to

settlers are worth than the paper
destroyed is writing them out.

jAiiaiu we say the we

investigate the matter the we

are c oarii.c-- that we are right
buy titles from nobody1 uuless be
from thu United flutes. When the
government confirms the Per alt

grant, and uffer Reavis has marie hit
Goods! Fine I claim thp cuiirt?

r

Hill then, and cot till then, it
be time to buy title from Reavis.

We publish to-d- contents
of of which received here

Tcarming last and welcomed ye?tf-r- for

and

be from Geo. M- Sr., of St.

Louis, Mo., to Britron Hill, ot
city for tbe grant

claim.

ma'iis f-- wlrch
will be of should

b-- a One is
that Hiil shall -- eil tLe to ai
tun' itiers at twenJT ct-i't-. or

by buying VOar IUA- - oue hsstl.sn prizes,

Jliner

appetite

refusing

Willing

prrvisos
jnr.portsnee

Confirmed- -

and t j giv- - ytari time where
warted.

Regarding lands already
Hill make deed to

settlers their ass ignun-r- t to
of their th'ims for purchase

money airtady paid to United
Slates.

On the perfection of the title
of grant, liili cvnvey to

Selling OUt city Phoenix, to be

ToS Holiday Goods chosen the mayor of the city, for

at Ruben's until 1st si'e of a Univeity to known

cheap
and

htd
and

Mr.

same

stom

move
this val.

and

less

mere

vill

same

rant

him

as University," and Hill
is to and set 6400

acres as an endowment fund
said University.

He is also to the school
lands of township to the

m . . . . . .

"What! "ever. Well, hardly ever uoois 01 mat township
eaw a better assortment 01 toys i tie reconveys tne even num--

than 70U can see at bere1 lo with half
Irvine I nnmnrniiiiH tn 1 1. t eii

I

o - 1 .J . , , . . 1 1 , - I

arjd numerous all wiu unaertase to get
suitable the at The whole

s iJrmg Htore. I 'hinsr n the disposition of
It is stated that James the Peralta claim by

a

which
to

all

Yaru.

any

be

most

and

also
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SUSPICION .

John Heit'a
Henry Frost have been arrested

in
raid

there night.
Sbenff

Spirit who
Jacobs

offered

Bitters.

Bitters

positive

interest

Feralta

Dec.12.

fee morning after tbe raid in pur
suit of tbe robbers. Heith acted as
trailer for the party and he and
Fn.st were the ones who brought the
news into Tombstone. The trail
hud divided near Sok'ier's Holy and
they had traced two men iuto Tomb
stone. It is thought that Heith pur
posely threw Daniels oJ the trail.
He was also one'of the p trty of five
men who rode up to Bowie station
the same evening of ihe train rob-

bery and asked the operator if the
train had been robbed, sume min-

utes before that the operator had
got the news of it.
FIGHT WITH THE TBA13T KOBB3RS.

Tombstone, Dec. 12. at Bowie
Station last Sunday, Deputy U. S.
Marshal Sanders, of .New Mexico,
arrived on the tr.ick of the train rob-

bers, having heard they were hiding
in the mountains near Galeyviile.
On tbe eat bound train also arrived
H. L. Cnples and J. M. Wilkins of
Tucson, who were enroute to Galey
viile. The parly were driven by
Pony Duncan to'Galeyvilly the sume
night where they were met by a
man by the name cf G . R Roberts
who informed tnein that on the
evening of the dHy succeeding the
train robbery, five men came to his
cabin and asked for something to
eat; they were all heavily armed and
their horses were badly jaded. Rob-

erts at the time had not heard of the
train robbery, but took especial no
tice of the men on account of their
generally bad appearance. Alter
getting what they wanted they rode
off in the direction of Cherry Creek
Upon comparing the description of
the train robbers in SanJirrs' posses- -

Roberts of the men, they were found
to tally exactly. Roberts furth r
slated he was satisfied tbe men were
still in the neighborhood of Cherry
Creek, as reports of their guns could
be frequently heard. The following
morning Sanders rook his shotgun
and started iu the diiection indicat-
ed by Roberts; after going two and a
half miles np the side of the canyon
Sanders discoveied a man. By
stealthily crawling, he managed to
get within a few yards of the camp,
where he eaw three nien whom by
tbe aid of a field gif.ss he was able
to identify as the men he wantrd.
lie waited some time expecting the
other two to come into camp and
finally niitde up his mind the others
had separated from them. Return-
ing to Guleyville he organizer the
posse, consis'mtr of II. L. Cuples-- J.
M. W ilk ins, (1. B. Roberts. Dr. G.
Z. Goodiellow who had in the mean-
time arrivcJ and P;ny Dun'-u- and
a man named Bradley, ud in the
face of a blinding snow storm sinn-
ed with the p.ie to eflect the
capture or deuth of the lib
bers. Ordeis were given to
oegis, and shooting at them
wheu the amp was reached. The j

party proceed, d up the canyon and
when ueunng the camp devilled

to attack the cump from
tides. They hud proceeded

but a short distance when Goo. fel-lo-

who,was on a tnil a little
ubove his pr y. discovered thvte
men ridica; down the casyn uii
tihmt two huudred yards from him.
They were all heavily armed and
had their bl.'snKcis strapped on their
sjaies. Uoourtllow and pos-- e

stirted towards tiie robbsrs and at
the same time Sanders who 'was
nearer them ah discovered them
and springing iiito the run gt"

within about S yards of them, who
lie readied open groued. 1 ho rop- -
iere were now nesr a clump o:
brush when Ssn lers fired at tht--

foremost robber and he t'her fjl;
or got of bis horse. The others kl
-- o dismounted at 1 cee and eot i::U
tho hn:s.'i with their animiils, Iu
hc meantime Goodfeilow ar.d po?s

approiich'.d wrhin 100 yaids
nhen they me' open ground. To
have attacked the robbers would

live neccesi:aiei an approach over
open from hotfe sides for at
least 80 ya'd will) thre;. despcrat..-me-

heavily armed and in cover,
shooting at tem. Darir:isj was
apiiroachicg 'snd the snow storm
increasing in viijerce. teveriil
shat.i were fired in the ..tpiioteJ
locality of the robbers by Sanders'
asd Goodfellow's prtic, but the
mt with do res:jo n.:t, i ;i roba.--

had the best tne sttuaMnr. unci

thev husbanded their ammnni'ion.
Seeing the futilily of remaining and
not being aide to set aid l'r..m Galt y
vil o the first drj.ft hav ng cxhaueC'
ed thoc'-m- tbe posse ret ti rind to

...ni.. Tiie f d'eviag uvirali.g -

j S'lt.-re ike robbers w.re the nijh-
Di.'ie, otii i;:e v.rus nan ih 'm:,
tafi iiii; tlit ilir.-cti- ii of Ch.verdale.
llr.ijley and Koh-r- r- st .rted oa the

of UiO robbtr.', ;ma Saud.-r-- .

Capies Wilkins returned
:o Bjwie, from w Si

notified . cveiy nlire
soiiih and east of the robbers
having left their eyrie. The horex
ridden by the robbirs r.ve not the
same tliey had when going into tae
canyon; they havo been outfitted
with new animals and blinkers by
unknown parties since their ;i- ri va :

The horses now ridden by the rob-

bers are two of them duns and the
other a little bay mare with a large
star in the forehead.

X. V!c Froui The Kui'thrveat.
Milwaukkb, W:b. The Daily

Sentinel, which is tbe loading morn
ing paper of this state writei: "rt.
Jacobs Oil, the wondetful remedy
for rheumatifcin, has been useil by a
large numb r of people in this ciia
and with effect truly marvelous."

THE iPEJlAliTA. GiiAST.

e. ?J. Willinsr. Mr.. Dw-it- s Ilia
Claim to it to li, A. ill I, of

(Si.. LoaiM, 31o.

Today we arc able to furnish to
he readers of tbe Uekald tho fol

lowing true and complete copy of
the above. mento..ej deed which ii
it worth arrytiiing is a dead shot od
the Reavis' business.

This deed, made this tenth day of
November, A. 1SS3, by Geo. M .

Willing, of the city of St. Louis.
Missouri, to Britton A. Hi!!, of the
same place, WITNESSETH : Tuas
ssi d Willing, puriuant to, and in
fulfillment of a contract- with said
Hill of the third day. of October, A.
D , 1882, and in consideration of
Ten Jollars, to him in hand paid by
said Hiil, d?ih hereby grant, bar-
gain, tell, enfeoff and confirm to
suiid Hiil, his heirs and assigns in
fee simple absolute, the whele of the
Spanish Grant to Don Uiguel lie,
Peralta, Baron of Colorados, fi r a
tract of land htving a width of r'ony
and 8S2 1000 miles, by a length of
'.ne hundred twenty two and

647-10- miles, beginning at the
junction cf the GiH and Snlt Rivers,
In Muricopa County, Arizona, run-
ning tin nee due north along the
Gila and Salt River meridian ten
miles, more or lees, tbenos due east
one hundred twenty two and
miles, theace south for'y :.d
832-100- 0 miles, thence due west one
hundred twenty two and G47-KK-

miles, thence due north thirty and
882-100- 0 mllej to the place of begin-nin- g;

contaii ing about five thou-
sand fourteen square miles of land
The said tract of ian 1 now supposed
to be withiu th-- limits and bound-
aries of said grant, has not yet been
surveyed by the Uoued States, so as
to vest the legl title from the United
States in said Peralia, r his leg il
representatives, which legl title
may now ba htld by tho United
States as in equitable trust for the
said Feraita or bis Ieg il represent-
atives, to be surveyed according lo
the true boundaries thereot ; There
fore, the said Willing also conveys
in fee simple absolute, and grants,
bargains, soils, conveys and enfeoffs

in fee simple absolute to said Hill
bra heirs and asjign3, the whole of
said grant as the same mny be ems
veyed by the United States iu satis
faction of 6aid grant, so as to pass
to, and vest in saii Hill, his heirs
and assigns, any after aequired title
to all the land that may bo surveyed
by the United SUtes in satisfaction
f Slid grant, and in case the United

Btates Bhall give any lands in lieu of
said Spanish Grant to said Peralta
or his leg!il representatives, the same
are also hereby granl-d- , bargained
and sold to said Hill, his heirs und
assigns in fee simple tibolute And
sn.id Hill, f..-- himself and his .

covenants to and with sjad Willina
and bis heirs, ami the beneficiri;
under thi deed and their heirs that
at any lime prior to or upon the
the United S ;i!es survey of sid
Peralta grant being completed and
approved, be will proceed to com-
promise and all or any of the
titles or claim to lauds or mines
within said Peralta iit tbat may
exist in good f.iim by virtue of act
ual seiiliment, improve ment or mm
ing disooveiy.' And Kaid Kill shall
make deeds to each netual sealer
within grant of and for such
lands so actually settled and pos
sessed, at twenty per cent less than
the price fixed by congress for tl:o
sale of public luucis ir. the Territory
of Arizona, and in case any settler
hul! not be able to pay the pun

eha-- e money tor any or either of
such lands or mines, then the said
Hill shall give eaeli one of them de-

siring it, a deed for siioh lot or mine,
with a moitne clause therein to
secure the purchase money, payabl
la fivr years t'rs;in date cf deed, wit!
interest thereon from date of deed at
three per cent a )'ear, payable annu
ally lo Bind Hill or his legal repie
seijta'iivs ; such deeds thrill pass lo
ami vest ia such grantees any future
tula that may bo vested in said Hill
as legal represen;ative of PcrVira by
United ttfties survey or otherwise.
The general object and purpose of
this di ed beias to prevent all litiga
tion rietwcev tLe settlers upon, vi:
the rightful owners of ss.id grant to
Peralia, und to induce said ettlcrs
to aid in the speedy adjustiuer.t and
survey of said Peralta grant by the
United States, for their own benefit
and protection and to quiet their
tries forever. In Chse any portion
of the land within the Perait.t grant
haa been entered and paid for a
public land, siiid Hill shall, on the
perteci.oa of the survey of the Per- -

illa grant, n.ske a deed for su;--

inds to the pmvharer from th
Uni'ed States upo:; an t

said Hill by s::ca purchaser of hi
cinim ine nurciiase mocH
against tne .United Mates, whether
ia whole ir la part. And upon the
fitial approval of the survey of said
Peralta grant by the L nil-- d Stales.
ur upon an;. other motie of perfect-
ing the title to said land in 6aid
grant to Peralta or his lexal repre
sentatives, being in any way ad
judged or approve d so as to vest said
title to snid iar.d s last above stat: d.
th'i id XiiU and .his heirs shall
convey and grant in fee simple ab
solute r. tue ci'y of Phoenix, in Ari
znri, and within said grant, one
section of land cf homired and
forty aciis. to be ft.;lcct'.d by tha
Mayor of ibe cily of rhoonix, to
found and establish the AVillinj-Uiver-ity-

upoii a pita sini.arlo
.'te one S' t fo.tit in the Second JL'ji-t'o- u

of 'Libeny aid L.'.r.-.- " bv 3i it-t-

A. Hiil, publibhed in 1880. iu
St. Louis, Missouri . And siid Kill
bi.li ilio totivey in feo abso- -

lute to ba.a city 01 l'noenix, six
:hrusand tour hundred acres of ;:n !

of his own selection, for the sup, ort
and endowment of said Wi'iinsr
University forevor, to be inahe.iable,
and to be leased for fifty ymrs in
renewable terms oi fivo yeais each
on ground rent, for the support and
endowment ot said Willing Ln'var- -

sity forever; all the said hinds here
by conveyed t the eity of Phoen'x
t be inalienable for any purpose.
And said Hill also convey in
fee simj;!a to the School
Commi?sioners of each Congression
al township In Enid Pera'ta grant
and then successors in said office
forever, sections l.ine, tweniy-on- o.

thirty .three, twelve, twenty-fo- ur ana
thirty-si- x (0. 21, S3, 12." 2-- & 35)
of six hundred and forty acres em h

in each township, to be and romaii
school lands forever, inalion-K-

and Bubj ct to be leased lor fifty
years, in leases renewable every five
yeai'3 for the support of schools in
si id townships, simiiar to those set
forth in sr.id book on "Liberty and
Law." Ai d finally, upon liDS.1 and
favorable action on said grant by the
Unite! States or the oi.urts of the
United States, said Hill and his heirs
shall and hereky does convey unto
aid George M. Willing and his

heirs, in fee simple absolute all o

the even numbered sections of land
cf six hundred and forty acres re-

maining vjndis;:osed of in -- r.id Per-

alta grant. And said Hiil shall pay
i'vor to said Willing and his heirs,
f.ftv per ce nt of all the proceeds ot
money from the compromises with
se'ilers ou said Perult-- i rrant. And
as to the res-du- of said ieal estate
and all the odd numbered sections of
laDtl of 6i0 acres each within said
Peralta gram, wherever the saino
may be finally located by tht Uied
States in satisfaction of s.aid gr.nt
or otherwise; the same shall be lnu
and held by s.nid Hill his heirs and
assigns in fee airaple absolute foi-evu- r.

It is understood that M-r-

Ann Willing, the widow of George
M. Willing, Jr., deceased, U;;S now
or heretofore inherited from her
said deceased husband, a life estate
In the whole of the tai l grant; e he-

ll ag-- about sixty years, and all
conveyances under this deed will be
subject to said life estate; this t rar.N
or owning the remainder in fee, as
i.eir of h.s son said George M. Wil-
ling, Jr., w ho dn n inies-ti-tu

as to tho s :i-- Porulta grenL.
In testimony whereof the parties

hereto have affixed their seals and
subscribed their nanies the day and
year fiist above written in triplicate.

Note: Oa 4th page, 7th line
from tho bottom the words "and
hereby does;" on 4th page, Cth line
freai the bottom, the words "in fe

simple absolute" were interlined be-

fore signing thii deed.
Subscribing witr.css: 1st page.

7th line "thousand" erased before
signing. 4

Geo. M. WTX-'O- , (Seal)
Bkitton A. HV'i (Seal)

Subscribing wKntss:
O. D. Ghcknk Jr. (Sea

State of Missouri,
City of ir t. Louis,

I, Charles D. Greene, Jr., a com
mh:sioner of Arizona at St. Louis,
Missouri, certify that on ihis fourth
day of December, A. !., 1883, before
mo personally appeared
Wi ling and Britron A. Hiil, person
ally known to me to be the persons
ieser bea in and who cxccuU-- he
foregoing instrument, who acknowl-
edged to me that thpy executed the
same freely and voluntarily, for the
uses and purposes therein mentioned.
In witness wbercnf, I have hereunto

eet y hand and oCleiul, this
fourth d iy of December, A-- 1833.

C D. GitEFSE, Jr.,
Commissioner for Arizona at St.

Louis, M issoui i .

What fonr 3I;iirtC!. Caaght.

Fi.nir marrying maidens summerng
w. r.t,

Haeh cast lier little net;
RenmiiPC, 'hey rebited to "Ma"

Vv hat fortune each has met.
' O Sfa! ' intelligent Jane,

1 a colli ee man ;
No money hut his stock of brains

' on Kl load a caravan.'
O ma!" remarked young Sophy Ann

"I oaii'jhi a splendid nude;
No bnv.ns b'li juts and lots oi" cash,

And bluest sort oi blood."

"O ma!" dcKette Louise,
I ri;iucd sonic atrtngiUiiud health

I i'1-- o cauuht a journalist.
Whose brains will gain him

wealth."

No time to fisli had I," suid Nan,
(.Some thiity-fou- r years old,)

Yel, staving out to w.dch these
"iris.

I caught a dreadful cold."
HM.tori Budqet.

Tesrituril Twins.
(Vourier.)

At about 11 o'clock, yesterday. Dr.
A'nswoiih, assisted by Dr. Creery,
f Whipple, and Dr. O. Lincoln, of

Prescott, cut off the arm of J. M.
More and dres-o- d the remaining

rt, all in good shipe. The neroic
trea'ineiit had to be re sorted lo iu
oilier I., save Mr. More's life.

We last evening had the pleasure
of "Old Copper Basin" CI

C. Bean by ihe har.d, as had a great
many ether friimds of his. lie had
ju;t returned from the east, where he
left Mrs. B, and the baby well. g

Copper Basin mine, he could
have sold them for a large price; but
did not care to part- w ith them. Ho
cau sell them now if he chooses, as
'here are here gentlemen who want
to purchase. John IIowcl! has Come
to buy them for California capital-
ists. Ager.ts of eastern . capitalists
are ulso close by. One Uting is cr-tai- n

: the unconquerar 1c Bean is
jovial and glad lo get buck to

Champion.

Judge W. O. Hazicdine, ot Albti- -
querqoe, attorney for the A. ifc t'.
road, has made a proposition to the
soip.'rvi ors of Yavapai county top ty
taxes on their property in that co n- -

ty at the rate of $2 000 p?r mile,
which viler offer wis deciined bv
he county commissioners.

Sentinel.
The taxes of the S. P. R. R. Co.,

for tho year 1883, were paid, hint
Monday. The amounts received
were foil .us: C. P. li. R., 1.?,

V16.S5; W. Iteveh.pmeto. So7o23;
cific Impiovenv ut, $39 52 Total

? 19,151,07.

Tiicc un'y treasure y announ
ces that he will redeem general
fund waiants from No. 184 to No.

O.J, nciiiMVe, series o! con-
tingent fund wariante. No. 2 to 10
inclusive, seiies of 1S8?S, and road
I'tnds wnrr ints, os. 0 to 7. inclusive
series of 1SS0.

Of ihe money recently colVctcd
for taxes in Yuma cou oy. $3,213,53
has set .part for FuU'c School
funds. This amount has been app-O- 't

toned to Ihe various districts us
folK w; Di-tii- No. 1, $:.7!9 ."50;
1 s'ne No. 2, 797,50; Dioliict No.
3, ooo,lo.

Last Saturday w-i- s a field-da- y in
Yuma for peace ofii.-er- s The town
was full of (hem Sheriff Ward, of
Tombstone, acd corps of deputies,
Sheriff --Sevens, o? county,
and Hon. Pete Bola-;- , of Solomon,
vtlle, conspired to maUe things lively
for our home buys. They make n
jolly crowd, and no one feels lones-
ome when bey arc r.iun. In conn-

ection with the redoubtabi'j Don
Pi dro-v- . e w ill state that he did no'
deny bi alleged enm'-i- u y for De-

legation to Congre-- s from Arizona,
but he most ar.d
defied of Mr. Fay, of
the Champion.

Courier.
Tub Suffkuei;.-.- - Jas. Men's life

pulse wui at a jo.v c!b yes e' day.
P. Mc.Mecr appeared to be gaining
st'eiigtli. There appears to be no
hope or saving Mr. Mov. Dr.

liuu'is he may be abb; 10

MeAo er'.- - lifo. out says he will al-

ways be ci ippled.

The best cigar in town is "Regalia
de Garcia," wan an tod clear Hubaua
lobacco, a b x ot theiu will make ft a
elegant Christmas present. For sale
at J. M. Kt'z t Co., Vwho are a'so
sole ageuis for tho "l'r.ivclera Com-

fort" brand, ju-- t the thing for sa-

loons.

Tbe coat ol arms of ih.kola b. rus
the mot o: "Fear God and take yo-i-

0wt17v.1t." The p:og;cs.s:ve cilt-ze- n

o: itko.a i'oes not need any
iuviititioii lo t.iivo his own

pa't. and whatever eK.- - llie:e may
be wiiii'n reiicti. a snrnp of
ciieev a t'.-- i'.ve lun.cli l.ide to a
lownt.'n ip of w: 1! land.

A mats named has been
arresidin Denver for claiming to
oe thu vioeregent of Christ cn earth.
As soon as a man makes a claim to
b- - pious in Colorado, evtn the sher-
iffs jo for him.

.few

ix.w cam

Geo. M. tFrAm--&mTl&K;'M-

mm.
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Speaker fth Hjngi-- . i

A fh Llfa.' J

Mr. Cat-lisl- was born Scp'ember
5th, 1835, ia county, Ken
tucky. His oarly days were snent
in securing an educatioo su:-.- a the
country schools of those dsys afford-
ed, at the same time supporting him
self by his own labor. An oppor-
tunity --vas presented and youog
Carlisle began the studv of law ia
Covington At the end of two years
he was admitted to the bar, in 1853

I and so rapid was his rise in th.--t pto- -
icssion and so great his popularity
with the public that he was e ected
a member of tbe Lower House of
the Kentucky Legislature in 1861, a
state senator In 18GG, and again in
1869, lieutenant-govern- or in 1871,
serving until September, 1875.

Mr. Carlisle was than relieved
from the lieutenant-governorsh- ip by
his election to the Forty-fift- h and
Forty-sixt- h Congresses. He was re
turned to the Forty-seven- th Con- -
giior, 1 u wnicu no necame a con
spicuous figure, and, and now he is
Speaker of the Forty-oigt- h.

Personally Mr. Carlisle is quite
dignified, yet very courteous In mans
ner, and impresses one with the
epiuion that be is a character of
more than ordinary ability, by na-
ture and tact a brilliant ieader and
conscientious politician. The conn,
try at large will anticipate his career
as Speaker with considerable in
terest.

Hon. JohnG. Carlisle, represent-
ing the Cth district of Kentucky in
the present Congress, is now forty-fi- ht

ycur3 .of age, seven years of
which he has served in Congress
with increased distinction each
term. Soon after entering unon his
first term in 187 it was conceded by
the older members of the House lhat
Mr. Carlisle was destined to become
a central figure in national politics
and time has verified the wisdom of
their prophecy by his elevation to
the speakership of the body in which
he has so brilliantly figured.

The contest from which Mr. Car
lisle hns just so successfully emerge.
is a victory that brings him into
formidable prominence as an excel
lent probability on the Presidential
ticket of 1884. Within an hour after
his selection by the caucus f. r the
speakership there were not a few
emphatie in their opnioo? that tho
present honor was only a step to the
Presidency of the Senate in 18S5.

In othci words, it is claimed th-i- t

Call isle will be ihe democratic nom
inee for V.ccsPiesident next year in
combination with some n

man for the Preid'-nej- , thus unit
ing the two great sections oi the
party, North and S mth. The north-
ern gentleman to complete the ticket
is cot named.

Nketrli

From Wednesday's Daily.
County and town tax both delin-uen- t.

Plastering is progressing rapidly
ou tiie new courthouse.

Nothing funh'-- is heard from the
train robbers or Bisbee murders.

The Examiner has a new editor in
the person of C. R. Greathouse.

Moie business changes oa the
t'.pis for the 1st of January.

The grand jury iu the court-roo-

affair at Prescott has not yet been
heard from.

0e of our large farmers has al-

ready put in 1,500 acres of gruin and
expects to put nearly 1,090 more.

The Iraves are falling from old
age as there has not yet been suffici-

ent frost to nip them.

Mr. E. J. Ben net Assistant Cash
ier of the First Ka'-kiu- Bank, is off
ou a visit to his friend m Prescott

A stray horse, saddle and bridle
are at the Dublin corral awaiting a:i
owner.

Assessment work is all the rage
among the miners now. Oseasional- -

y it is done with u lead pencil..

Mr. S. E. Patten will draw the
plans and superintend the work of
constructing the new Baptist church.

Johnnie Wright leaves this after
noon for Los Angeles county, Cali-
fornia, to visit his parents and
friends.

The Star pretends to have private
advices asbmgton that John-
son will be appoiated

The workin? cf the pump started
od the Conter-.tio.- ; at I oiabstoite on
Monday whs an et tire success and
th: mintj was cleared of water in a

fe hours.

At Tom Sherman's is a fine sam
ple of silver ore from 11 heretofore
unnoticed mine called the St. M uy's
on (tiive TeCit. A sm.111 quantity
of such stuff would make a ooJ
mine.

The thermometer yet es SO

degrees shortly after mirl-tl- ay whicu
is not Lad for tna uiddle of Decern- -

bur.

Arizona Lodge No. 3, F. i5i A. M .

at its election last evening eleciea
the fallowing officers: E. Patten,
M aster ; M . W. Kales, Senior War
den; E. Ganz, Junior Warden; J.I.
T. Smith, Treasurer; W. F. Ms--
Nulty, Secretary.

A freight train goiag west last
night wras wrecited near Gila Bend,
and the mail from the west to-d- ay

is delayed Feveial hours thereby
We have not learned that there was
any loss of life.

The readers of the IIeiiald will
notice the new adveitisement of
Sherman's Family Liquor Store in
which a partial list of the various
wines arid liquors kept on hand is
given, and every brand is warranted
to be what is represented.

On Saturday next an important
land sale: wiil bike place before the
court house on foreclosure of mort
gages on tha Bryant etstatc. There
v.iil be a chance for soioe one to
b .came the owner of valuable prop
erty.

ssra. Hickey & Agard have
hvmude agents for Ihe Western
Uainiand Devcludmcnt Comnanv
of San3u)CiCo. The principal
business flvnl in real estate
throughout thTsfic coast. At any
of tbe agencies 53 company pro
perty anywhere ou tfiOTsoast can b
found for sale.

Robberies and murjers seei?!JShe
prevailing alone the line of the
& P. road. A man nsmed George's
Smitn was robbed $102 recently at
Peach Springs, and another named
Tho?. Quiuley was reliL-ve- of $80
it Ash Fork. At Flagstaff Henry
Taggart shoot and mortally wound
ed John Connors.

It is authoritatively known to us
thnt Gorge M. Willing Sr., the heir
of his son Geo. M. Willing Jr., de-

ceased, has sold out for ten dollars
the entire Peralta land grant which
Reavis is attempting to establish a

title to. There are various and fav
orable provisions mr.de provided
the grant is recognized by tho gov-

ernment. We shall b pleased to
give more definite Information on
the subject

The manufacturers f Dr. Pfice's
Flavoring Extracts and Cream B ik-

ing Powder, with their large trade,
wide reputation, and coa-taul- ly in-

creasing popularity, have too much
at stake to put upon the market
anything which has not, by careful
analysis and eonstant trial, been
found to be nt only harmless but
positively beneficial.

The Citizen is again inquiring the
meaning of the name "Tucson."
Tucson is a combination of two Pa-- .

pago words, the first, "tne," meaning
black, and the second, "son," mean-
ing creek, therefore Tuo-so- n, in the
Papago and Pima language, means,
black creek. If the repsrtorial
querist of the Citizen will walk
dewn to the raging Sant 1 Cruz he
will find its banks at Tucson are
composed of a very black mud, and
this fact probably caused the Pimas
and Papngos to call the village
Bkcii-crce- k Tucson. Enterprise.

A Prescott correspondent of the
A'.td exposes the true inwardness of
the Tucson- Citizen's persistent at
on Gea. Crook. He shows that the
Citizen office is run under the direct
tion of a couple ef henchmen of
Secretary Teller, who are now claim-
ing as the reward of their services in
belittling a gallant soldier and

the Territory abroad, the
offices of the Suiveyor General of
the Territory and postmaster at Tuc-
son, n.e Alta correspondent evi-

dently knows whereof he writes, and
the Citizen though hotly indignant
does not refute in its columns a
single one of the charges brought
against it.

WcdiHoes.

The following concsrning the
various wedtliugs is i iterestlng:

At end of the first year, cotton
Wedding; second yer, paper wel
ding; third year, leather wediing;
fifth year, wooden wc ldiog; seventh
year, woolen wed ling; tenth vo ir,
tin wedding; twelfth 3;car, iilk and
fine linen; fifteenth year, crystal
wedding; twentieth year, china wed
ding; twenty-fift- h year, silver wed-

ding; thirtieth year, pearl wedding;
fortieth year, ruby wedding; flf'.ieth
year, golden wedding; seventy-fift-

year, diamond wedding.

HeroicV0 Ml

CURES

Oft6V3

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbr.qo, EacUsche, Headache, Toc?hahs, ,

Boris ilruliMfl,

ALL IMIiLK IKtlif.Y ASi) ACISES.
Bold by 1)1 UKists an.1 IlenVtrt nverTwbere. Filly CeaU

THE til AHI.ES A. VOtELEIi C.

Si

Tbmst,

acewjow H A. VOtitLlUlAOO.) BttllllAorc. MA, t.&A

DR. L. H. GOODRICH,

AT HIS OLD STAND, BASK EXCHANGE

di'siriDir w.irk should call eoonTHOSS stay may be brief.

isriiit
1 r s 1 1

f i 5j S t f f? Ppii S UiU-bii-;i i m,
; '

--AND-

1 ?s iricsk

Plans and Specifications Fur
nished.

Estimates Made on All Kinds
- of Buildings.

Reeidenoe northwest corner of Adams
ar.J Maricopa streets, 1'hoonix, Aficoaa.

1884.

is! O fli n n ti r tom yiiii I,

7L SSOIlT))

AY
New Style OeHuSoid Dresl

Perfume Stand?
Fancy Cats?

Celluloid Infant S)
T

A

and

Ail from the East, to be

T". l-- -

for

IjOts 4 and O in Kloek S
l.atH !S and 4 in Ulork SO

lot 1. O and 11 in Mloeli 3
Tbe abnve elisible property fir sale at

a bargain. Havim? returoed ron tne eunt
for the purpo-- of soiling soino of my
property here, any other portion wlli be
sold if desired.

3 1). MOSlllON.
Phoesix, A. 7, 1SSS.

wmm

mi

Stands and
Cigar
Holiday Papeterie

Fancy

Complete

DRUGS CS-1- ?

DRUGGISTS' JH!r&
PATEFJT fEOldfl

ME HAVANA CIGARS,

sohA

S. M. Mai
CITY DRUG

Town Sale.

S300OO FOR S2.
intc will lake ilaue in the Ma-
sonic FJall, Masonic Tempie
Building, in LuitinvLlle Ky.,

THURSDAY," DEGEW3ER 27th, 1883.
Lawful and

Cbrfcrcd bv tiie of Kv. and
twice declared ietial by tbe hihe-s- t court
iu tne Male, pom i etven to iit'iiry coun-
ty in the sum of flOJ.OOO for tho prompt
payment oi &n priicfl boiu .

A Kevolatlivn f fInle A'ncber
fTiEvcjy ticket holder Ms own na-
purvisor, &i call out tbe xiuoibcr
on lii.- ticfcot ana qev inft cor- -
reMpondiue- nuiiibwr o the ta?
placed in the wheel m his presence. Thcie
drawings will occur on tne iasx Tnursiiay
of every montk, Head the

December SJeliecne.
1 Vile...i
1 Prize
1 Prize
2 Prizes, $2,500 i ai:h ...

rnze-- , j.mki e.nrii..

SW."O0
lO.IKHJ

5.1IOO
5.IKW
5,1100

8Prir.es, St HI each, Apprxmtn 2.T"0
0 Prizes. 2iKl oaetl, " l.HtlO
9 I'riE.-s- liXI each, " S'KI

20 Prizes, 5iW euch 0.(IO
1U0 Prizes, H0 each, 10.000
00 Prizes, 50 ea h, 10.I1O6

5('0 Prizes, 20 rach IO.IIiki
1000 Pr.zes, 10 each, 10,000

hole Tickets. IS:?: IIrif Ti-U--

I ; H7 Tickets S50: 55 E'leliett;,
Tt-- money or Bsiik Draft in L.elter. or

send hvExmese. SEN1
I.HTTIilt OK POST Of- -

YMK ORn'BS, n. til further no-
tice ORDERS of S) and upward
by Expres.c-i- be sent at our ex-
pense. .Address all ordi-r- a to

J. J. Douglas, Louisville, Ky

Proposalsjor Mi
Office of Central Aki- - )

zoa Mining Go.
Nov. 7,

EALED PROPOSALS
will be received by the

undersigned for cutting
aud delivering

Toilet

PURE

EN

Property

Vulture, 1883.)

5000 CORDS OF WOOD

at the Vulture Mill, and

SOGG C0BDS OF V'COD

at the Company's pump at
Se;mour, delivery of wood
to begin about January 1,

The opening of propo
sals will take place in the
Company's office at Vul
ture City, at 10 a. m. sharp
on December 15, 1883

lpparticulars apply at
this HfiRltDj office, or to

Robi. B.Todd,
Leal Agent Central Ar-
izona Mining Company.
Vulture City, A, T.

B L K I

Delivered twice a day
Morning and Evening.

Three bits & gallon, 10 cents ft quart.
J. B. MONTGOMERY.

liiCi iVo
f? FEW HIVES OF fflRST-CI-AS- S

L Iscliaa Bees. Inuir u
I'm i.- Oni

ARfrtE,
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Casesadiesl

I

G

Odor

Stationery
Autograph

Photograp
Stock ol

PERFUIVIERI5C

d&ARETTf

HUSTON,

BYRS-OISTEEE-

Vandeve
t'OKITl

ComrnissiDn

MAKICOF.

TH

FIRST If

PHOENIX a'- - -

CAPITA
Saml. A. Munpnr.i
A . J. JI unr-HY- .

Wr. C'iruisTY.. .

E. J. Bennett.

DIRECT
Sam'i. A. Muitpny.
Wsf. Christy,

vvm. V.

deposits.
cxcCS;

Receive
uuy ana sell
commercial paper
banking business

hours from

ARIZ
Is now
muuiiil xiuiil eifcpil!lil-i- l

ureuter progress cert;4
1884 than in any prev
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Thirty-si- x Loi
PRKSEKT3 TO ITS KkI

A complete history of each Wok ofthe varied resources of Arizona, undpays especial attention --to houienews.

E3P5mp: copies sent frea.

TEIIMS:

Weekly one year
" Sis months

?4.00.

A. MoRFORD,
Editor and . Proprietor.

Estray WotJce.

f I. 'l! TO tins DubJiu 'orral In Ph
iiix. anon! one week irn, on r.pony with saddle and bridle on

ner cu navu He iine bj proving pro
p rty and paying charn-- a

T. WOOSXUM A CO.
Phoekii, Dee. 12, ibsj

For S33.
A rNEY FUAME Hi'H. oae or two lits.

jiK iii su4, eoaurr Jj?eisv

$2.00


